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Next Wednesday Will Be "REP LETTER DAY" tn Premium Parlors on the Fourth Floor TEN FREE STAMPS Will Be Given to All Visitors to the Parlors
Portland Agents Gossard Front-Lac- e, Nemo, Blen Jolle, Bon Ton. Royal 'Worcester Corsets Carter's and Merode Knit Underwear Monarch and Derby Gloves

UNDERWOOD TARIFF

IS BLAMELESS FOR

FREE CLASSES IN KNITTING AND CRO- - Pre-Holid- ay Sale olCHET1NU DAILY 1 IU SBRITISH COMPETITION
Art Depart

Save S. & H. Green Trad-
ing Stamps and get beau-
tiful Christmas Gifts with-
out One Cent of Cost!

(D)n(is9 Wwttmaiini & MSmiffl
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

ment, 2d floor. Slippers
Only 51 Shopping
Days Before Xmas

SHOP EARLY!
Begin Tomorrow!

LEISHERS9 to 12 and 1

to 5 daily. Ex
pert instruction10 BARGAIN CIRCUS FIRST FLR.Ask for Books with

Free Stamps.
Falling Off of Immigration

Causes Dull Lumber Mar-

ket in Canadian Provinces,
Home Phone A-62-

31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Children's Free Classes Are
From 9:30 to 12 Saturdays

C. B, MOORES ANSWERED PiFeEMMay Salle Meim9g NedkweaiirKaput) liean Campaign Klsrsprsssnta- -
Choose the Holidlj Slippers totloa Shown TJp hj Xsfarsacs to

XssI Situation, morrow ana reap ane oenem or
extremely low prifes. Not$ the24,000 BeauMMl CMsQinnais Ties prices quoted:

Competition of British Colnmbia
awmills with Oregon and Washing $2.50 Slippers, $1.25The Largest and Most Varied Assortment Shown In Fourton lumber manufacturers in the mid

dle states markets is attributed to the

9 8e9 $ljL Women's Gray Cpze or Suede
Boudoir Slippers in nearly aildull demand for lumber In the Ca Windows on Morrison Street Men's Furnishing Dept., First

Floor, Southeast, a Veritable Bower ol Rich New Neckwearnadlan prairie provinces, as a result $1.25sizes. Regular V?--

fjrade at, the paiH. . .of the falling off of immigration there
more than to the reduction of the.
tariff on lumber, as claimed by those
who blame the Democratic admlnls

Women's Crocheted Slip- - AQ-pe- rs,
98c grade atj

Men's and Worn fen's OC
$2.50 Moccasins at... OlD
Women's $l. So' Spats in blck,
pearl," gray, fawn, tn and 7C-bro-

wn.

Special, p ir ... i

tration for everything, Including the
war In Europe.

The assertion of Charles B. Moores
chairman of the Republican state ceni

most varied assortment of Men's High-Grad- e Neckwear ever shown in Portland. A sale that will attract the attention of every man
LARGEST, too for the prices we have put upon these beautiful Ties are far below their actual worth. Right at the beginning of the holi-

day season, when the gift question is being seriously considered, this sale offers a splendid opportunity to select the one article above all else
which every man appreciates. All are the very latest wide flowing-en- d styles, in moire, reps, baratheas, knit silks and other wanted weaves, in
Roman stripes, college stripes, French flowered designs, black-and-whi- te effects, cubist patterns, etc., in various color combinations. Also many in
the popular nigger browns, creams, blacks, grays and other staple shades. Extra good quality materials. Four of our large display windows on
Morrison street have been used to properly display the hundreds of patterns. They have been grouped Cf Qf M i Q
into four great lots and priced at ? tWCf UtfCj OJL.

tral committee. In a recent Interview
SEMI-ANNUA- L SHOE SALEIn the Oregonian to the effect that

thousands of men In the lumber indus-
try are idle because of the Under-
wood tariff law, is pointed out as mis-
leading in that it says that the lum

Women s Shoes wjprth (- - q
to $6.00 at, the ' pair 4J.D

ber business of Oregon and Washing-
ton was active till the adjustment of
the tariff.

Canada Iig"nt Consumer.
While lumber men here generally SmniaFli New FaM SMtls att $25Sale of Waists

At 3.98
favor a high tariff on foreign lumber,
It is admitted that the competlion

Pre-Holid- ay Sale Stationery
MAIN FLOOR Tomorrow we inaugurate our Annual Pre-Holid- ay

Sale of Gift Stationery. The prices have been substantially reduced
in order to induce you to do your buying early. Fancy floral design
boxes with high-grad- e Paper and Cards put up especially for the

offered by the British Columbia mills atIn the Minneapolis and other middle Showing Many Beautllal Modelsstates markets is due largely to the
SUIT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR One especially attractive model isHoliday traae.fact that the Canadian markets are

for the present very light consumers
as compared with a couple of years

Dainty Lace and Crepe de Chine
Waists with long sleeves and low
neck. Several very attractive styles
in this lot Trimmed with novelty

shown in the smart Redmgote style with long waist line, deep reveres,$1.35 Box, 1 qr. Paper 90c
$1.50 Box, 2 quires Paper $1.00
SI.7 5 Box. 2 auires Paper $1.18

60c Boxes, 1 quire Paper, at 40c
75c Boxes, 1 quire Paper, at 50c
SI.00 Boxes. 1 M auire Paper 67c

ago. In 1912 it Is said great quanti-- 1

ties of lumber for building purposes
set-i- n sieeves ana velvet tnmmea collar ana cufts. buperpiy tailored
from excellent quality broadcloth in navy, brown and Russian green.buttons, fancy vests. Light and dark

$2.00 Box, 3 quires Paper $1.34were shipped from Oregon and Wash-
ington mills into Saskatchewan, Al $1.25 Boxes, 2 quire Paper 83c 5kirt styled in latest yoke effect. Coat is lined with splendid grade ycolors. Priced special at S3.98only$2.25 Fancy Boxed Stationery 3 quires to the box Special $1.50 suk messaune. Great many other models to select from fHP Af

in all the wanted materials and colors at &&D)Jberta and other provinces across the
line tn direct competition with the
British Columbia product which then
was at disadvantage in finding mar Beautiful Line of New Suits for Women and Misses Priced at $35.00
kets here because of the tariff. But Also Hundreds of Smart New Suits Ranging From $18.50 to $98.50
the immigration into the Canadian Annual Sale Women's and Children's 'Kerchiefscountry fell off and when the new
settlers had become provided with
dwellings and barns for their live-
stock there was a very material fall

New Coats for Street WearTake Advantage of These Special Prices to Supply Holiday Needs
ing off in the demand for lumber of
all kinds. This forced the mills of
Oregon and Washington as well as
British Columbia to seek a new out'

with the largest and best selected stock of snowy Handkerchiefs we have ever shownl Tomorrow
READY! our Great Annual Sale an event that women have come to took forward to with great interest

the savings offered are thoroughly genuine and the qualities unsurpasscL Make up your Christ-
mas list and come to this sale you'll be well repaid for so doing. See special Handkerchief displays in the
Morrison-stre- et window.

1st for .this grade of stock and they
nterad into keen competition In the

midd'e states Into which freight rttes
make It possible to ship from the
Pacific coast and from British Colum

$7.50 to $57.50
GARMENT SAJLONS, SECOND FLOOR --We are enthusiastic, ,biwl
our Coats and so is every woman who has seen them l Nowhere
else in Portland is there a collection to compare with them. There
is hardly a style you can mention which is not shown In its many
variations throughout these assortments. Beautiful models, for street
and sport wear of Scotch Plaids, Checks, Zibelines, Broadtail and
Fancy Mixtures. Belted and loose back styles some fur trimmed
others trimmed with fancy collars and cuffs. Complete rf frange of all sizes. Reasonably priced at $7.50 to DU
Evening Coats and Wraps at $45.00 up to $145.00

mil & V Ui;f
iM "v i f it

bia on an equal basis. In this con-
nection It la regarded quite probable
that the British Columbia manufac
turers would offer equally keen com

35c Kerchiefs at 23c Women's
pure linen Handkerchiefs with
pretty hand-embroider- ed de-

sign in' corner. Great many
attractive patterns to select
from. Regular 35c OO-gra-

de

special at WC
35c Kerchiefs at 23c Women's

sheer linen lawn Handkerchiefs
with V --inch hem and neat

petition to the mills of Oregon and
Washington In competitive .territory

65c Box of 3 at 50e Women's
pure linen Handkerchiefs with
AmriSwyle embroidery. . Put
up three in fancy box. PA
Special for UUC

65c Folder of 3 at 50c Women's
Handkerchiefs of fine grade
with dainty colored embroidery
designs. 65c folder of 3 PA
special at JUC

$1.25 Box of 6 at 85c Women's
Shamrock linen lawn Handker-
chiefs of verv fine Quality with

even If handicapped by a tariff of II
or 1 2 per thousand, when facing an
overproduction because of a poor lo
cal demand and restrained shipping New Dress Skirts S5 to $38.50facilities because of the war.

Tutors Looking Bright. snoke-wor- k initial. Also in

10c Kerchiefs 7c Women's fine
sheer lawn Handkerchiefs with
plain hemmed edge. Spe- - T
cial, 4 for 25c or, each I C

15c Kerchiefs 10c Women's
pure linen Handkerchiefs with
dainty initials of script, block
and fancy effects. Reg. A
l5c grade at, each... Ivt

20c Kerchiefs 12 c Women's
fine sheer Handkerchiefs with
pretty lace or hemstitched
edge and neat embroidered de-

sign in corner. 1 O
Reg. 20c quality at lt t.

$1.00 Kerchiefs 75c Beautiful
Venise lace in 12 different de-

signs. Put up one in T7C
fancy holder. Spl. each DC

$1.25 Box of 6 at 85c Women's
pure linen Handkerchiefs with
hemstitched edge and dainty
embroidered corner. Put up 6

23cplain linen. Regular
35c grades, each

"The truth of the matter," said a
big shipper of lumber here, "Is that
the lumber business has been bad for
the past seven years except In short

embroidery in corner. Regular

85cprice, 1.25 box of 6.
Now forspurts. Conditions were improving

when the European war broke out and
lumber like other lines of Industry be

20c Kerchiefs 15c Women's
sheer linen Lawn Kerchiefs
with attractive lace edges in
many pretty designs. Fancy
embroidered pattern in corner.
Regular 20c grade on
special sale at, each.. 1JC

$1.00 Box of 6 at 85c Very fine
sheer linen with attractive em

$1.25 Box of 3 at 85c Women's
linen Handkerchiefs with hand- -

came disturbed. However, indications
now favor a good demand soon and
some improvement has been noticed
the past few weeks. The railroads

embroidered fancy initial. Put

Models for Street or Dress Wear
GARMENT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Prominently to the fore are
the smart new Skirts designed for dress occasions, with net or lace
flounces. These are shown mostly in all black and are decidedly
dressy. Other models with plaited or flare tunics and yoke effects.
Some are made of combinations of different materials and silks of of
the handsome plaids. Many new Skirts are of corduroys, satins and
velvets in black, navy, dark green and brown. interesting
showing of the season's newest models for Women and QQ Cfl
Misses. Prices range.. $5.00 to fsJU.UU
Women's Silk Petticoats at $2.79 up to $25.00
Women's and Misses' Sweaters at $3.98 to $20.00
Women's New Bath Robes at $3.98 up to $25.00

25c Kerchiefs at 19c Women's
very fine shear quality linen
Handkerchiefs with and

hemstitched edge.
Standard 25c grade priced spe-
cial for this sale at Q
only, each 1?C

"S. & H." Stamps with Purchases

A85cup 3 in neat box. Reg-
ular $1.25 grade forhave placed some substantial orders

with Paclific Northwest mills, and for-
eign couritries are inviting bids. Aus-
tralia will probably be a very large

75c Kerchiefs 49c Real Arme-
nian lace edge at, each 49c85cbroidered pattern. Six

in fancy Japanese box85c- in neat box. Regular
$1.25 grade .atpurcnaser because of the difficulty

that will be experienced for some
time in making deliveries from the
Baltic ports and other sources of sup-
ply, and a representative here a few
days ago for the Australian govern
ment said that in the near future
Australia would probably place orders
with Pacific Coast mills that would

HoMaedi
Bollbs Beautiful Evening Gowns 45 to $175Involve from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.

India is in the market for railroad!
ties and If lower water rates are put Dresses tor Street Wear, 812.50 to $45Jnto effect to the Atlantic coast by
way of the canal, the Atlantic states

Beacon Bath Robe Flannels
Sold by the Yard or In Patterns

MAIN FLOOR Why not select the materials and make "Mm" or
"her" a bath robe for Christmas? A practical, useful gift which is
always appreciated. We have a handsome assortment of the new
"Beacon" Robe Flannels in scores of pretty patterns and all colors.
In patterns with cord and tassel to match at $3.50. Or priced
by the yard at

New Viyella Flannels at 75c a Yard
New Line "Eden Cloth" 15c Yard

will prove a big outlet for lumber.
The canal route will open, new mar Plant Nowket to lumber and lumber products.
This will mean a strengthening of the
general market, and an Increased de
mand for Oregon lumber and-les- s com

Second Floor Exquisite new Evening Gowns for
Women and Misses from the foremost designers.
Beautiful creations of Duchess Satins, Brocaded
Silks. Silk Chiffon Velvets, Chiffon Taffetas, Bead-
ed Nets, Silk Laces and many other materials in
all the newest shades for evening wear. Many are
trimmed with fur and tinseled Qyf ff to f7fr
chiffons. Prices range tJMrtl PX I O

Second Floor Women's and Misses' Dresses of
Broadcloth, Serges, French Cords, etc., with trim-
mings of silks, velvets, laces, braids, etc
Redmgote and basque styles with flare or plaited
tunics. Also handsome dresses of silk poplins, char-meu- se

and crepe de chine in combination models,'
with trimmings of laces, tn to O A JT
beaded chiffons, etc. Price's vi-wU

petition from British Columbia.
GROCERY DEPT., 4TH FLOOR
Our own direct importation of
Bulbs from Holland now is the
time to plant. Hyacinths, Tulips,
Crocus, Narcissus, etc.

Coming to Show.
MAIN FLOOR New arrivals inForest Grove, Or., Oct. 21. At the

regular semi-month- ly meeting of the "Eden Cloth" for waists, pabusiness men of Forest Grove held
MAIN FLOOR Viyella Flannels
will wash without shrinking.
Beautiful new designs for ftl-wais- ts,

pajamas, etc. Yd. I
last evening at the Laughlln hotel a 15cjamas, boys' and men's

shirts, etc. Priced, yarddelegation of Portland men represent-
ing the Land Products show in Port Our Great Annual Sale of Libbey's Cut Glassland were present and made addresses. Outing Flannels in New Patterns, 10c to 20c a Yardzn . siIt Is planned to work up. a big excur

2& Xsion for the show on Willamette day, 0 Prepare for the Holiday Season Select Your Gilts NowOctober za.

Ice Skates Every article In Cut Glass now
Julius Asbahr of South Tualatin,

this county, returned frm Germany
this week. He was In Berlin when
several thousand Belgian prisoners on sale at reduced prices. Select

your Christmas gifts here.were taken to that city. Mr. Asbahr
visited Chris Jensen, a former resi Rogers Silverwaredent of this county, now llvlne In
Denmark, where he la conducting a

THIRD FLOOR Every piece of
Libbey Cut Glass has the name
etched on it which signifies the
very best quality of glass and the
finest workmanship.
$1.75 Libbey Olive Dishes $1.40
$2.00 Libbey Bon Sons at $1.60
$3.50 Handle Oliv Dishes $2.80

5.00 Libbey Bowls at only $4.00
$6.00 Libbey Bowls at only $4.80
SS.00 Libbey Bowls at only $6.40

$6.50 Candle Sticks now $5.20
$ 5.50 Sugars, Creamers $4.40
$ 6.00 Sugars, Creamers $4.80
$ 8.00 Sugars, Creamers $6.40
$10.00 Sugars, Creamers $8.00
$12.00 Sugars, Creamers $9.60
$ 5.00 jCut Glass Trays at $4.00
$ 6.00 Cut Glass Trays at $4.80
$ 8.00 Cut Glass Trays at $6.40
$10.00 Cut Glass Trays at $8.00
$ 6.00 Cheese Plates, sp'l $4.80

Dainty New Neckwear at 35c
Express Shipment Just Received

MAIN FLOOR Hundreds of smart new effects in this big lot Pique
Collars and Sets Organdie Collars and Sets Vestees in Pique and
Organdie Lace Collars in great variety of styles also latest ideas
in laundered collars and cuffs. See these tomorrow. On sale OC
at the very low price of only DDC

Complete Tine 1847 Rogers Bros.'

FOURTH FLOOR Own your
own Skates get ready for the
opening of the Ice Hippodromel
We have a complet stock in all
the best makes for Men, Women
and Children. Select yours NOW
Skates Priced $1.25 to $6.00 Pair
Skating Shoes $3.50 to $6 Pair

Silverware. Heaviest trrade silvercreamery.
Upwards of 1000 Sunday school plate backed Jby- - unqualified

guarantee made possible by an
children of this city are expected to
march In parade Saturday, October 31.
In the afternoon. The parade will actual test of osaer 65 years.
tart at the Christian church, march Silverware Dept., on Third Floor

ing on Jfirst avenue, and at Second
street the Methodist dry forces will
fall In line and the Congregational at
First street.

Dr. H. R. Kauffman of this citv haspurchased the B- - U. Peterson residence
on eecona avenue south. Mr. Peter-son, who formerly lived here. Is nowan automobile salesman In Portland.
. At the last meeting of the TTnit
Artisans here 17 new members wereInitiated, the Dilley team dolna-- th
work. The new class is the result of

Special Sale of Wire Goods, 3d Floor An Opportune Time to Buy Your New Draperies
Articles Needed In Every Home, at Reduced Prices Department, Third Floor I Madpas Curtains I P'P'"nt. Tnlrdj Floor
" " '

'.
. . Standard 35c Cretonnes in fancy floral and 1 0 Silks in rich citterns and colors.25c Cone Gas Toasters for 19c 15c Combin at' n Suit Hanger 10c 60c Wire Rlt Traps now at 48e tapestry effects. A yard IOC Worth Up to $7.50, at Gradls lifC

3 oc Wire Sink Strainers at 24c 15c Wardrobe Hooks now at 12c 20c Wire Soap. Hangers now 15c sLfM JV!kl trT,Htt,IArnsetlin ormnanly at 45" on M rktoe Dover Egg Beaters now 8c 4c Coat Hangers now only 3c 12c Vegetabli Baskets now 10c sale"SnSSl at, yard ................. . 2C SjS?Sr utTVL J? ..r!?"6 9Qr
25 c Automatic Egg Beaters 19e 8c Soap Shakers now at only 6c 35c Fadcet Soap Boxes for 27c JLJO a f
15 c Coat arid Hat Hooks at 12c l5c Square Soap Shakers at 12c 15c Folding Coat Hangers at 12c V?p,0 Cretonne, in great variety of beau- - JO Sunfast Drapery Fabrics this quality always CQ '
15c Wire Rug Beaters only 12c 10c Pot Scrapers now at only 8 4c Wire Egg Whips now at 3c tiful patterns.- - Regular $1.50 grades, yard. . . IOC THIRD FLOOR Fine imported sells at i.00 yardL Special now at. DUC
20c Flat Soup Strainers now 16c 7c Coffee Strainers now at 5c 10c Potato Mashers now at 8c Fancy Voiles and Scrims worth up to 35c on fQ- - Madras Curtains in all the wanted Tapestries of finest quality selling heretofore OQ"
25c Round Soup Strainers at 19c 5c Handle Coffee Strainers 12c . 40c Potato Risers now only 32c sale tomorrow at, yard 17C colors. Worth to $7.50, no at $1.50 to $2.50 on sale at, yard. ....... . OC
30c ExtenSoup Strainer at 24c aSc Cake Coolers now -- at 19c 15c Wire Toasters special at 12c Fancy Frencn Voiles in handsome new pat-- on sale at, the pair. spl.O Arts and Crafts Portieres in Mission effects. in25c Bowl Soup Strainer for 19e; 35c pish Strainers now at 27c 30c Wire Clothes Lines at 24c - terns. Standard 45c grades at -- lCl : I Worth up to $ia.OO. At special pair. ... $1 .45

aawswaswsssase aswaM mm, BaMSHBaaBas)BaHaMBaBaBaBaaaaaMSM mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmwmmmmmml

me worn tx, ueputy Inez Baldwin ofPortland, Members of the local Artl-an- a
now live in China, Mexico andutnaaa.

To counteract the discomfort exneri.
need by passengers in vessels rising

and falling in rough seas, a Germanproposes to suspend cabins like eleva-
tors, their movements being automatic (111
al! controuea oy eiectrjo motors.
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